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There IO.-ere numerous Olhc:r acu>'iucs undenalen by mcmbers of
the tasl group rangIng from Ihe repair of s)"phgoomaoomeler:s 10 per
formances b) members of Ihe Fleel Band al fund raiSing achnhes.
All of these lasks IO.cre carnt'd lhrough 10 romplellon. greall) saud)
mg the rocipienb of lhc asslSlancc.

II was not all work during Ihe day. Leave was pIped from June I
and a number proceeded ashore each night. As "ellihere were ~port

ing fixlures between Ihe members of the lask group and locals. cul
minalmg in a game of rugby followed by a harbequc and 11 nall\C
daocll1g displa)_

Generally. lhe >-enlure can be considered as large succcs.s and the
men lOlling part should be praised for Ihelr II1ll1all>e and II1dustry

- Examinalion of mud slide al Lee's Lake which had blocked Ihe
now of water from Ihe lake resulting in a rise in waler le\el of about
30m

00

1
M~mbos of '''~ Flu' 841Ul pro"Uk" litdt "'laic in SololllottJ s"lUJIillt•

revea e

-
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All ships have since left the island nation. Flagship HMAS STAL·
WART is back in S)dncy, landing eraft HMA Ships BRUNEI and
BETANO arc m Cairns while HMAS FLINDERS ison sur...ey worl
on Star Reef ncar Rahaul.

Tasb completed b)' the Na>")' mduded the follolO.·m&:
- Ocarana: of log jams on the bridge aeross the 'lgahmblu RI>·er
11l1s lasl Wa5 undenalen by members of COT Doc.

_Disposal of World War II ordnance IO.hlch had been uncovered on
some beaches during lhe cyclone. This lask was also undcrlaken by
members of CDT One. Repairing the walef pipe carrymg bridge so
that lhe water supply 10 Homara could be re·eSlabllshed

_ Dislribulion of lO.alcr purificauon umts 10 lhe Villages of Mbmu,
Aob and TOlonga and Ihe norlhern SIde of Guadalcanal Island
1lJese unllS IO.cn: operated by an Anny umt IO.hich had lra\clled to
lhe Solomons in STALWART

•
ve

•
are Ie

liMA Ships STALWART llJUf BETANO .lo,.pitk lit Ho..liU'tI./(1C#I1 point/or I"~ rrliq ~fI(m.

Derellce Minister, Mr 8calle,', has praised RAN and other
relier efforts in the Solomon l!ilands.

-I ....i~h to express my appreciation of the rnagniflCCnl efrOflS of lhe
Australian OdcTlCC' Force in providing relier :l§5iSlana: 10 our Sol
omon Islanilii nelghbours .... 1\0 hOI\!: been §O badly afr~ed b) the de·
vaslalioo of C)"CIonc.- Namu.

11Ie GO\"cmmC'IU, Australian people and. most imponanll). tnc
Solomon Islanders ha\c .....itne~scd a defence force able 10 respond
quickly and compclcmly to a large mnge of demands on their re
sources. 51<111 and inItiative. I am particularly proud of their efforts.

"Would you p1C3)c pass my Sincere grallh.ldc to all defence force
persoonnel im'ol"cd in cyclone: Namu relief operations. R

~To Ihi~ llO.i~h 10 add m) 0" n congr.llulalioll$ for a Job 10.1'11 done R

Acet Cammandcr Rear Admll1l.l Ian Knox sa.d.
1llc' Na>~· anslO.cred a call fOI help fram the Solomons after the de

SUUCllon of C)done l\amu. The RAN sent four shiPS'

r----------------,
1 Larke Hoskins 1

! SPECIAL OFFER!
I on Honda Civic Hatch I
I $ I
1 1
I 1

J( - I
1 1
1 1
I· 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 11 ThaI's Ihe lolal drive away price - 1
1 No more 10 pay, no extras. $11,995 on Ihe road. 1
1 From Japan's Car Maker of the Year comes the 1
1 amazing Honda Civic 3-door Hatch. Right now, 1

Larke Hoskins has put together agreat deal
1 specifically for Naval staff ... $11,995 for a 1
1 brand new '86 model Civic Hatch, inclusive of 1
1 all on road costs. But ifs for alimited time only 1
1 - so hurry. Bring this advertisement with you 1

to take advantage of this special offer.
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HOMEBUSH 76 0421
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MIRANDA 52522n
25 Kiora Road Dl.cl2
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Phone
(071) 44 1888

93 A1friston Dr.
Buderim, QId 4556

RANME"s Inlegrated
\\eapons FaCllil) IOto full
funcuonal stalus,

RANMME Offoccr·m·
charge. Commander L~

Rtnfrcy. s.aid Iht'i step 10

lhe de,elopment of the
facrltl) meantlhl' 'a\) "a~

I\0\Io capable of pror:e~lOg

the latest \eP.oion of the
Standard surface·to-alr
mi~sile in the Aeet

This in itsclf reprcsemed
a ~lep forw-"rd In nallon,<I
.... If-rellanct: III defcnce. 10

accordance "'nh the "IC""
e.~prc~~cd 10 thc reecnl
Oibb Report.
A~ \\ell. cerhtication "'a~

culmlOation of a multl'}c;",
program ro creel lhe neee"
!kll) Ifrastrueture for lhe
prlmar) support of "II
l:\ulded "eapon~ nO" 10 u....•
10 Ihe Defence Fore..-

In hIS ;lddr~....,. RAD\!
Calder paid hl,!!:h pr..n..., 10

the l'ffons of thc Amcn....1I1

ad,is<'''-

Salute to
RANME!

'3 Golf Coo"",
/~.., It31JooMs Clubs

tSchoois
tShopping CentIes
'3 mins to Beach
'3 mins to CountJy
Club
'Gateway to

Fraser Island
t6 Hotels
t2HoIidayResorts
t R.SL &RestaUIilnts
tGreat Opportunity
• Plus much more

At fhr R~\NME Crrtiflrorion r:rumony (f·rJ: Ole
CMDR La Rrnfuy, RADM Caldrr and US Nal'Y "up"
Crnr FisJrrr(Anor:. DiruU}r Enginrering for NQI'ol Ship

Weapon Syslrms).

B,- TQmJ"cJuon
The RAN Sp,.... ling

missile mainlenan(e
base al Kings... ooo. near
Penrith in S)"dne)'s
west. has reeeh'ed a
"boost" o( its o... n duro
ing a cer1ificalion (ere·
mora) (or the Slandard
guided "'C'apon (adlit).

Senior RAN uk:nllties,
including the ChIef of
Na\al Englllccnng RADM
R.R. Calder and Ihc ChIef
Supennlendent of En·
gineering Suppon. CORE
D.R as. Fo~. lomed Un•
Ited Siales mls~llc e~pcrt~

m>3lutml! the aet"c'emC'nls
of RANME.

"The actual CCr1lrlC'..tion
ceremony t{'cognl,",' lhc
final ~ICP 11\ meetm!> Slrin·
genl safet} ~nd efficiency
~tandards for lhe guided
"c~pon tesl faellll)

Cemtic"ll<.m mean' Ih~l

the facility can prep;lre ,tnd
m"lOt~ln "'eapon~ (11\ Ih"
case the Standard ml~~llc)

for ofX'ratlonal U'iC,

Standard m""Ic~ no"
jolO thC' marl. -IS ",e..pon
and the Harpoon In meC't·
109 CCrtlrlC".lIton requm:
menb - thus bnnglOg

We may have a representative in your area.

Only a limited amount ofblocks are available

f.1any shrewd members ofall three services have already taken
advantage of this excellent opportunity in joining 27,{)()() others
who enjoy life in this flourishing part ofQueensland's coastline,
abundant in all facilities.

These blocks are situated on the high point and some blocks
offer spectacular views to Fraser Island and the hinterland.

Ifyou missed the Gold Coast and the Sunshine Coast
DONTMISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

FREE FUGHT INSPECTION TO ALL P<JRCHASERS

S500 Secures a block

OUTSTANDING INVESTME"'IT OPPORTUNITY

O~~ACREHER BAY Qld.
Investin Qld,'s No.
1Growth Area
'Fully kerbed and

Bitumen roads
tPower
.Water
tPhone
.275 days of
sunshine averaging
at 24"C
tGreat views
• Freehold title
'Finance TAP.

;;:;=-::-::::;------r---KRISI)"ON------:
_ .- _I DEYELOPMENTS

-== I
IPHClNE No. __.. ._.. - ..__ _ ..- ,

An, pe~n int~re~l",d in
forming a rod;dinlbi~ Inn! ...
;N.td 10 ronl:.K1 \\KJ.\.~ROT

Mitchell. \\od': 266 !1:294
Home: 3915936.

Rockclimbing

a) Service members DO
work long and Irregular
hours:

b) They ...orl. an a\erage
of more than 50 hours per
week:

e) 11Ky ....orl. longer hours
than Ihcy dId," No\ember
1981: and

d) October ....--as a fanly
typical month m lerms of
le"els of a(!I\'lly for indi
\'Idual members.

As it now stands. Senicc
Allowancc lOc1udes I mea·
sure of rompenJ.:ltion for up
10 44 or 45 hours "'orlt per
.... eek.

Based on Ihe lOerease in
....orking hour.; sho....·n by Ih,s
survey. CDF IOlends seeking
a rcview of lhe Allowance by
lhe OFRT and a ~ubmis",on

is currcmly belllg prcpared.
Much work remains 10 be

done. so an early decision
should nOl be anticip:lled.

All pcr~onnel woll he kepI
informcd of de~c1opmcnlSas
{hey occur

Survey JjQdates
a 1981 review

representative group. [nd,
vidual PT outside working
hOUD. lunch times and social
functions "'cre nOl included
in the final figures.

Tl1c findmgs 3re oonserva
Ii,,, because Ihe methodol
ogy of llle su~cy is conser"",
fl'e

Results of the survey indi
cate that:

NO QUEUE
for you

Join NHBS now

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by wrltmg to:

NHBS. GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne. VIC 3001.

••

Tht guidl"d missilr df'
'lro~tf II\IAS H08,\RT
.. ill ~efH' "10 a "pol' iMd age
in lilt" (runt line or lhe net't
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HOBART
will be

retained
In a recent general message the Chief of Defence Force (CDF) advised that

a review of Service Allowance by the Defence Force Remuneration Tribunal
(DRFT) was being sought.

Th.ll""'lh... me~go: S
trom Chtd of "a,,,1 Staff, He also advised thai ervice Allowance IS pmd
\ icc Admiral \ILl" Hud. to compensate for:
\(In. foll""lng the D,tm Re- a) The need 10 be on call at A sur-'c) ... as conducted b)
pUrl recommendatiun 111m all limes and 10 work long a branch of Defenee Central
1l0Bf\Rr~ Il1llt"'rnl~"lion and irregular hours; In October 1985 to aseertain
lx' l.";lnrclkd "l1d lhal ~hc b) The requIrement. at whether there had been any
eould be p:nd off carl). times, to live and work in un· l."hange 111 lhe hours worked

VADM Hudson rderred comfortable conditions. by Scrvice personnel since
1,1 the I~ Junc cdltion "f other than those for which Service Allowance was last
"N",} Ne ..'..~·· .... hieh g"H~ express provision is made: revie ....ed 111 November 1981.
pr.HlllncncC ltllhe Dlhh rc' c) The requirement to sub- Questionnaires were senl
commcml"uun, mIt to dISCIpline and control 10 about 9"'0 of all members

"1 "';lnt Ll dearl} urnkr· 111 many malters in which a of the lhree Services from the
" ....l'd lh;ll Ih" r{'commen· civilian has some freedom of ranks of Able Seaman to
d"t1on I~ contrary to na\.11 choice; and Commodore, in ShIps, bases.
pr"n~ and po"~ and hdS d) Posting turbuknce to barracks. headquarters and
oot bCC'n acapled byCDF.- lhe elItent that such disTUI'- field forC<! Units.
VAO~I Hudson addcd.- tlOOS are not rompens.ated Replies ....ere \alidall.'d by

HI ;lnllclpate lhat .... hen the) occur. face to fa« intervlcws of a

:',~B~,~~';::::; **********************
ne~l }ear and Ihal she .... 111 ~ *"
~u~quently sene to a ripe ~ """-
old age III the frool line of • .....-

the neet - • *"
Rumour t BRONTE t
rebuff +: t

M?"~m~= h::i~T;: • "lL,
ed It J'«('nt "Canbeml. .....-
limes" report suggesting ~ *
that the GO\'enunent may ~ ..L
be proposing to exlend the -+: .......
period of sen'ke of Defence
F'0I"<'t members 10 qualif)' -+: ...
for tnfence FOKe Retire- ....
merat llfId Death Ik'nefilS ~ """-
pell'liora and commulaOOra. .....-

-I wish to categorically ........
state that the Go~~mment .. _ .....-
IS not a"'are of any such ~ .....L
proposals.- he said, ~ 1"

~l cannot undcr.;tand ~ .....-
... hat good purpose is be· ..,...
lie\C'd to be served by cir· ~ *"
culaung such unfounded ~ ......
rumouB•._-_____ ...

Helping our +:" ~

~~~. :
innuen« i>«'ple 10 join thC' *"
N.vy is lhrough meeting """-
lind lalkirlg at Ienghl "ith ......--
sen'ing members. ....t

NOlwilh~landing Ihe $l.5 .....
mIllion ad"'ert;sing campaign """-
and Ihe 100 field Recru;lersac- ......--
livtly~kin80UI~lenlial ......
joiners. the Direclors of Naval .....-
Recrulllng ""cds Ihe help of S L. S ...
e\'e<)'O"" in unIform to m«t •• """-
Ill<' largC'1 nf 2000 ""'" tnme. ......--

".,... CLUB
","""u." -.h'P' "P" '" I ~~"".........J.........vultnrs- <Uo~ provide an t:.cd·

knl oppomullty for Ihe p"b1ic
In find nul firsl hand aboul a
c;UC:tt in 1M Na\')

WluJe il'~ noll"" IJIltnllOnlo' *"
turn )'O<l lnln p<of~ re· SJ'dney's coolu wealhu certainly hasn't deurred Im'd)' Carol Austi" ...
crullt" C'""c do UltllSl\'C1y
traJa Volllf\l«rs for lhal) ,",'t who callght Ihe eye ofphotographu Vic Kuennu.

:;;~::";:,:".:::,,::,:: lflf+lflflflflf lflflflflflflflflflflf+IfIf
aLtd ~howan I JO<n and ..."hal
can I do"-
~ vanOllS 3\'tnut:S of tnrry

."
GENERAL El'O"RY - no

formal tdllCallon level rc
qUlled Age 17-26

APPREl'O"lCE ENTRY ~
M~~I ha"t SUCttSSf~ly rom·
pleled ytar 10. Agt 15-19,

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST
OFFICERS _ Good passes in
year 12 are required. Age 17.

"AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE
fORCE ACADEMY - Musl
have =lriculaled 10 a Uni...,r
sity. All" ~nder 20 on 31$1
J:an~ary of year of ,nlak".

GRADUATE E/'.'TRY Of"·
FIC£RJ _ Open 1o plOfasKln
ally qU3broed people such as
Docton. l)cnlllolS. Nurses.
uwy"n and OI""r ~In
,",llh ~~ll:Obk lkcrees, Age usu·
ally ..nder 31 ""'rc 1S:aIso pro
,rstnn 10 bnll& ..nderpualt'l
and ~I """" In compIcun«
I"",r dtvce

Tn ~I )'OU ,""lh prO'\-..Ilnl
InformallOn In hopeful appk.
anI>. lhl:: /IIa>:ol RttnllunlOr·
pnlSalKlrl has pmdUCC'd a ...~l·
Itl caltn<br ... hoch all of you
ohould 'e«I\'t In IhI:: near f".
t"tC

-

J
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PANTO
NETS

LEGACY
$J,BOQ

featured CERBERUS per
sonnel and their relatives.
and ex-service personnel.

Following the successful
fonnula of Broadway clas
sics, the panlOmine brim
med full of good fun. good
melodrama and good songs
(with music provided by the
Victoria Naval Band) - ,
lighthearted look at life in
the Navy.

toons appeared in the
now hlstorlal journal of
HMAS CERBERUS,
'Spindrift'.

For the lady golfers of
CERBERUS the name
Bessie Harlow will also
be long remembered.

As a life member Bes
sie had been connected
with the golf club for over
30 years, being an inau
gural Associate mem
ber. In her later non
playing years she kept in
close association with
the club and was always
present for the presenta
tion of the Bessie Harlow
Perpetual Trophy.

___ rhona " _

info,m,,;o. On (liak ~)

D Fi•••• i,) PI.nnin,

D Sm.II Bu,;oa.. Advi«

THEN START PLANNING NOW!

ARE YOU LEAVING THE SERVICE1

X:EEr TilE GRI!' ON YOUR S S S S S

S RESUMES fOR JOB APPliCAnONS

s FINANCIA~ ADVICE ANO PLANNING

S TAXATION ANO ACCOUNTING ADVICE

S SMALL BUSINESS ADVICE

N.ma

Add,... _

FO' ;mm,djota fu"ha,

D Rcsum.,

D TuotioMAa""un'i ••

Pla..a CONTACT:

IlETIREMENT 'N IlESEITLEMENT
12 Glen Strec'. Ma,on, Poio, NoS.....

ToI'ohona' {O~} 929 3143

HMAS CERBERUS and residents of CRIB
POINT recenlty mourned the passing of Mr
Harry Harlow and hIs wife Bessie.

WO Jim Shrapnd (/rfO as c.P. EssQ, a ~'r/fau girl,
hdps Clor Dr)'u (pla),rd by uut JuUr Mitchell) with

SOmt invofuobft odviu.

Thanks to 'elin-
kerella', Melbourne le
gacy will be over $3,800
beller off.

You may well ask, ~Who
or whal is 'C1inkerella'?~

Well. for those who mis
sed it 'Clinkerella - A
Sailor's Fairytale' was a
highly successful pan
tomine put together by
HMAS CERBERUS in as
sociation with the RAN's
75th Anniversary celebra
tions.

~Acclaimed by all as first
class entertainment, the
show was originally prog
rammed to run for two
nights. The word soon went
around and due to popular
demand. a third was
staged," reports our corres
pondent.

Wriuen and directed by
WOETP Jim Shrapnel (a
veteran of the small stage)
the show's cast and crew

Harry Harlow served as
a serviceman and as a
civilian employee in CER
BERUS from 1928 to
1958.

As the Depot
Draughtsman in 1932,
Harry drew up the plans
for the CERBERUS main
gates and later was In
strumental In establish
Ing the CERBERUS golf
course and club.

In 1950 he fOunded the
Instructional Production
Centre (the CERBERUS
Printery).

As a sideline in his
early navy years many of
Harry's humorous car-

"With further develop
ment and encouragement
you will be part of a strong
and purposeful Navy to take
us confidenlly well into the
21st century. In this. the 75th
Anniversary year of the
RAN let lIS be conscious of
our Naval heritage as well as
aware of the challenging
times ahead.

"Be proud of what we do
as we give of our best, strive
for advancement and derive
satisfaction from a job well
done", he added.

A three-way
celebration

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your fob status. No prevIOus expenence
needed. We WIll Instruct you to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUip-

ment. I iii. Dill. tMtnrr~
TUl1lOH auuoozos
FOlK uns GUOOlS
WHm & flACK LOADDS CRANE
....CK HOES CRANE CHASO:S COTlFtCAn

~
M DPERATOR TRAINING SCHOOL

, I AltO EMPLOYMENT AIiEIICY

at Blacktown
---.<........,,,,,

t- ~od-....-7.1M3... 7. 33.62

service in which our men and
women derive a sense of pur
pose and satisfaction in a job
well done and a pride in
being differenl from other
occupalions.

"In other words, we need
to atlach the appropriate im
portance to the so called
human factor and we can do
Ihis without being elitists.

"The qualities that made
our seamen second to none
in the first and second world
wars, and in Korea, Malaysia
and Vielnam, are still there
in you today.

WalTant O./fiur Coxswain John Pownall hanth tht Fue·
dom of Entry Scroll to Chitf IIlsputor Col E~ans of
Blackfow.. Poliu whilst NIRlMBA's Commanding Offiur

Captain Ralph Derbidge awaits ptrmission to prourd.

Blaektown Showground, ap- large crowds which witnessed
prentices from HMAS both the street march and the
NIRIMBA presented a Field evening activities at the
Gun display and Beat Re· Showground and, in a letter
treat Ceremonial Sunset of appreciation, the Mayor of
marching display. Blacktown heartily congratu-

NIRIMBA's panicipation lated NIRIMBA's personnel
during the day was on their outstanding perfor-
applauded loudl), by the mance.

Caprai" Ralph Dtrbidge, HMAS NIRlMBA's Commandi..g O./fiur, leads the march
Ihrough Blacktown.

"I say to you 'take heart', be
cause it was ever thus. "You
need never be ashamed of
the factlhat you wear the un- ,
ifonn of your country and re
flect ideals and standards
that are second to none.

"If our Navy is to be
superior to our enemy'S in
the limeofwar. then our per·
sonnet musl not only be
superior in expertise, but
also superior in tenns of in
struction, dediC<ltion and
applicaiton. "We all must st
rive 10 continue to develop
an environment within the

1986 is a significant
year for a number of
reasons.

[t is significant because it
marks the 75th Anniversary
of the RAN, it is significant
because it is the 30th An
niversary of Apprentice
training at HMAS
NIRIMBA and it is signific
ant because it marks Ihe BOth
Anniversary of the founding
of the City of Blacktown.

To celebrate this signific
ant treble. personnel from
HMAS NIRIMBA, the
RAN's Technical Training
Establishment at Quakers
Hill NSW. on May 31, exer
cised their previously granted
privilege of Right of Free
dom of Entry to the City of
Blacktown by marching
through the city with swords
drawn. bayonets fixed,
drums beating. band playing
and colours flying.

This march. which pre
ceded the Blacktown City
Festival parade, was re·
viewed by the NSW Premier,
Neville Wran, the Mayor of
Blacktown, Aldennan Leo
Kelly and the Flag Officer
Naval Support Command,
Rear Admiral David Martin,
who took the salute.

Following the march
HMAS NIRIMBA officers
and senior sailors were enter
tained at an official reception
provided by the Blacktown
Council.

Later in the evening, at the

to none' say NP

mmivation, pride, common
purpose and self-sacrifice re
quired in baltle.

His job was to "get right~

the "human factor train
ing."

"Today. because of pres
sures from society in relalion
to changing attitudes and val
ues, our young servlccmcn
and women can feel it more
difficult to relate to and re
concile the way of life im
posed on them by Ihe service
because of the often contrary
demands made by their civi
lian counterparts," he said.

NIRlMHA Priz~innns:Bade Roll' (I-r): ABA1WL S. Naughton, AE1S J.E. Fishburn, l$A1WL G. Shall', ABATC P.B.
Milway, !.SATC M.N. Craymer, ABA1lt'L M. Sandlnrg, !.SA 1WL W.K. Rowswdf; Front: AE1lt' Monjir Singh, AMTP,

Kapien, Captain R.T. Dubidgt, RADM A.R. HONQn, ABA1lVL R. Ayton, AETPS.T. CQstt!llo, AEDVLim Poh Chutn.

• Mognificent full colour wall
chart depicling Decorations
and Medals awarded 10
Members of Ihe Australian
Armed Forces.
• 95 separate medals have
been photographed and re
produced On Ihe chart which
meaSures 99cm (39') x
63.5cm (2S·).
• Each medal accompanied
by a deto,led lexl.
• Medal shown opposite is
the actual size it appears 011

Ihe chart which,s pnnted on
quality heavy cord.
• Available from the Auslro
loon War Memorial Can'
berro, McGill's Melbourne
and M.R. Roberts' Wynyard
Coin Cenlre, Sydney or
• Direcl from Ihe publishers
for SI9.9S. Also ovailable
laminaled for S3S. Both prices
include pocking (rolled, In
tube) and postage. Also avail
able enclosed in a quality
stained wood frome for S17S
including delivery.

EDGECOMBE MILITARY PUBLICATIONS, GPO Box
2668X, MELBOURNE, VIC, 3001. Suite 41, 4th Floor,
Capitol House, 113 Swanston Street, Melbourne.
Phone 103j6S4 4785.

Please forword wall chorl/s. I enclose 0 cheque/
money order for the sum of $ .

Nome: .
Address: .

MEDAL CHART.·

L.j.HOOKER

MOVING TO .JERVIS BAY?
NOW? NEXT YEAR?

THIS MAY BE YOUR ONLY OPPOATUNIlY
TO GET IN ON -mE GROUND flOOR AND SECURE
'WATERFRONT RURAL HOMESITE'

- AT HUSKISSON-
Boat into Jervis Bay and Sooth PacifiC

Ocean from yoor own /)acJc door.
ONLY 7 FULL r SERVICED
SACRE BLOCKS REMAIN

PRICED $5S000- S6D 000
Write or phone tor brochure

LJ. Hooke, UUadutl..
92 Prlnce, Hwy. UlLAOUlLA 2539

Phorle: (044) 551000
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Chief of Naval Per
sonnel, Rear Admiral
A.R. Horton, has
stressed the impor
tance of the RAN's
"all-or-one-company"
concept.

"It binds us all with a com
mon identity and a common
purpose." he told the 93rd.
Passing Out Parade at
HMAS NIRIMBA.

He said lhe RAN was not
"just any organisation with
you as the company
employees."

"We exist to defend this
country in time of war.

"We arc not here to make
profits, or to work standard
'nine to five' days.

"We ARE here 10 remain
accountable to the govern
ment of the day and the
people of this Common
wealth.

"A fighling force Wilh a
public corporate mentality
will nOI win a battle or make
the sacrifices necessary for
victory."

RADM Horton said the
RAN had the challenge of
developing. in a peacetime
environment. the com-
radeship, self-discipline,
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BMW ROCJndeI.

Charge of RAJ",'TEWWS. Lirulenanl
Commander Jonathan Dolan. al a presrn
talion dlOnt'I

1llc a"'.nd IS judged b) the AUSlrahan
mem~rsof.he As.soc;:uion of Old Crows_

The Old CrO'"'!i is an 1I1lcm3uonal associ·
allon of professionak lO\ohed 10 Elec
tromc Defence. Elecnon,c \\atfar", (EW)
and rcbled dlSClphne\

RADAR WARNING RECEIVER

RADAR'RECEIVER
PASSPOR~

-

':'~ (008) 226155
S)drey cairo pI'ore (02) 437 6377

Deportment No. 11' 060 8IJ6
For yo.r cor-r."eI'\Ie!le, we accept Barkcard VISa and Mastercard.

Try at no risk
Take the first 30 days with Escon: or Passport;as ~

test. If you're not COl.iJlIele!ysatisfied, mtn1 it Jor~ ~ r!'ftrd
And I tt ,eire. at os prcdns come with ~ U 00l!.ye;r
Imted wan'lt)' on~m bbotr.

let you test dnve one for 30 days. Can you
thir* ofa bener excuse for that quick trip to the couolr)'t

What the experts soy
"In a word, the Passport. ;s a winner."

Cor ond D,i'ftr. 1985

"W/-"ther you pick tre Passport or Escorr, you can', go wrong.
In this league, made in Oncinnati means the best"

BMW ROCJndtl. IN5

-

Appllcatlons available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089. (03) 697 5089 or by wntmg to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T. Melbourne. VIC 3001.

HOTSHOTS
NHBS

Old Crows honour EW
~ Ro}-aI AlISlr.iltiaa fIoa," T-etial UK-

lroRic \\atf~ Support Stttioa (RA:'i'
TEW55) has bC"Cn _'2rftd the~
R~ Trthamt Memorial Shield for 1986.

The shlcl<J. ",h~h,s preSoCnte<J annually
III recogmllon of Ihe mOSI Slgnlficanl con
tnbulIOfl b) an Austrah3n defeO«' or tn
du\tr) llrouP 10 Ihe e1ectron,c dcfeoce of
AuqrahJ. "' .... accepte<J b) 'he Officer-in-

else even comes close."

Strong words of
praise iOOeed.

But the Escort and
Passport Radar Warning Receivers come to Australia highly
recommended. As amatter of fact, they've been subject to rave
reviews in American Motoring Magazines since 1979. The reason is
very simple. Escort and Passport Radar Warning Receivers are the
most tecMologicaJly advanced and effective radar deteCtOO money
C3I1 buy.

The best Radar Detectors in the World
With an Escort or a Pa:sspxt. you'll not only know there's a

radar on the road. you also know how ck:lse it is. Ar1 audio alert
pulses slowly when the...weak. QUd<ens as it strengthens.
Then remaJl"LS constant as you approach the radar unit.

Escort and Passport use d"Jfferent warTlWlg tones for each
radar band - a "beep" for Xband and amore urgent "brdp" for K
i>and.

To be frank. there is ooly one major difference between
Escort and Passport. The size. The Passport offers yoo Escort
performance in aminiaturised package about the size ofacassette
t>j>e.

Now available in Australia
For the first time, Australian drivers call etloy the benefItS

of Escort and Passport Racbr WamWlg Receivers. And rest assu-ed.
they work Just as effectively 00 AusuaJi<v'l highways as they do on
AmeJ ican freeways.

Escort and Passpon are also bad<ed by ac~
sales and service facility. You'll soon understnJ why we have <WI

IntematiooaJ reputatlOfl for invned"rate response and corrw,>lete
customer satisfaction

You can ptrchase an Escon or Passport Racbr Warning
Receiver in perwn. through the mail or by phone. And we'll even

CINCINNATI MICROWAVE AUSTRAUA INC. 360 PaCIfIC Highway, Crows Nest. N.S.w. 2065. Telephone (02) 437 6377. Tolifree{~) 22 6155.
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Sen'ice in the armed forces is oflen referred 10 as
Ihe brotherhood of anns.

This description is taken hterally m HMAS PAR
RAMAITA "'here Ihree sels of brothers arc currently
SoCTVlIIg.

The three families conceme<J are lhe Crockers. GraMs
and HlIis.

Each family has a represc:ntalJ\e In the GreenK' "'orld.
The ETS categOI) IS represented by Leadong &aman

Warren Crod.er. Abk &aman MIChael Gram and Abk
Scaman Andre.. Hill belong to the ETP categOI)

TIus is .. here Slmllanly ends. 11Jeir brothers reflect the
\-ariel} of catqories onboard PARRAMAITA Glen
Crocker SoCnes as an Able Scaman RP .. I'lile Paul Grant
.. orks III Ihe EngIne Room ll:'i a Able Scaman MTH and
David HIli is 1"'0 IIC of the naval slores .. orld:lS a Leadtng
Scaman SN.

Although the SIX men are members of three separate
families. they are also team members of a bigger family
the Ship's company of I·IMAS PARRAMAITA.

The keeness displayed by the Crockers, Grants and Hills
is a credit 10 them. 10 their ship and 10 Ihe RAN.

Two setS of the brothers have a strong Tasmanian con·
m:ctlOn.

Michael Grant, 23. and brother Paul. 19. hall from
Launa:ston .. hilI' fellow T:IS""egians Da",d Hill. 2S and
Andrew. 20. are (rom Uh·erstone.

Younger sibling advice appears 10 ha"e a marked effect
on the Gr.lnts. Paul JOllied t..·o years before hIS older
brother. Michael.

The Crocker brothers. Warren. 22. and Glen. 19. aTe
from Ihe home of the F1C"Ct. S}·dnc)·.

2714f1.4
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W:lrftB UK! Glu CI'(K.....

MidlHl IIKI f:llli CrIlnl

BROTHERS IN ARMS
Shies comeany
a family- affair

Da,-icl and Andre... Hill

20%
discount
to Service
personnel.

The NlIVY has had a medal-winning perfonnance
at the S)"dney Antique Anns nhibition.
Lic:utenanl Commander the Boxer Rebellion. AK.

Andrew Slackpool. 41 sub-madllllC guns pre-
Lieuu~nant Peter Cuddy 5enled 10 ,...rious ships on
and SuD-lieutenant Oa- the gunhne off Vietnam
mien Allen ~eparcd the and tWO RUSI;lafl Tokare'
display .. hich pKked up a plSlol.S presented to HMAS
medal in .he Navfs fiflll SYDNEY duringlhe same
entry inlo the exhibilion. conflin.

The three o(f~ers are However. uniforms.
members of various antique photographs and relics
anns colieclOrs organisa- from Ihe SYDNEYI
tions. EMDEN action and

Allhough Ihis bi-annual Japanese altack on Sydney
event is primarily an occa- Harbour were also in-
sion for collectors 10 buy. eluded.
sell and c:xchange anlique DUring Ihe weekcnd
fircanns. edged wcapons.
mililaria and associaled more Ihan 3000 people vis·

Ited Ihe exhibilion and theitems II has also included
some 30 of the filll:!il roIlec- Nary display rceei"ed at

lellSllts fair share of fa"our-
lions o( antique "capons in able allenllOll and com-
the country. mlcuding menl.poli«. pnsons and COrTec-
lin' SoCTVi«S. bushranging The ''1lrIOUS PR handoulS
and colomal weapons. also prou:d popular. Be-
HO'o'·e\·cr. unlil 00" there ClIUse of Ihe publicilY gen·
has never been a display by erolled Ihe three officers 3rc
the Defence Forces. hopeful th31 similar dis-

In keepmg with the plays may be mounted In
theme of the exhibnion the the future.
Navy display primarily A special mention must
compnsed weapons and be made of the assilance
ordnance from the da}'s of provided by Ihe naval ship-
the colomal navies umillhe wrighl at HMAS
1980s. These mlcuded an WATERHEN in makmg
Enf1.dd-Slyle percussion Ihe display boards and
punl gun ClIptured dUC"C·""''---'a::::''''''"= ,





-Woe If II should be
(>Ihe",,'jsc ,

-But thIS must 1'10I pre·
"e:nl the realistte c:onskkra
tlOn of lhe human condI
tion, ...·eaJ.ened :lnd oft~..
compromt-.ed b) Sin

HII IS rrom Ihls COmldcra

lion Ihal Ihere arisn the
awareness of the dUly 10
dc:fend hfe and, suU more:.
10 safegu3rd th.: \'allles fo
lifc.

"The morall1) of )our
profess,on, dellr members
of the mlli13ry, is linked to
this ideal of oeryicc to
peace m lhe indlyidual na·
lional communllies and
e"cfl more in Ihe universal
context.

'"The logiC of scr>'ice.
thai is. the rommllmenl 10
olhers. IS fund3menlal m
Ihe Chrislian "Ie... of hfe,

-To go back 10 lhts
source: means 10 di5«»er
lhe profound lustlficallon
for )'ou snUalK)tl, ... h"h tn
clulk-s readIness, sacnftee,
a Splnl of solidarny be)ood
e"en legJUmale peTSQnal
and famll) mlereslS.

-Chrisllins are Ihus lhe
firsl to ....()("k 10 O\"~rcome

Ihe temptallOO 10 "Iolence
and to face Ihe lOll of oon
crele commllmenl 10 de
fend the righlS of peace and
10ve H

•

L'OSSERVATORE
ROMANO 16f41ll4

WESTER DISTRICS
(of SYDNEY): Nut meehng
....111 be on Thursday July J at
HMAS NIRIMBA, Ou:tkers
Hill slartmg al 94511m
Guest demonSlT310r 111 lh,s
meeting ... tll bt: Orenda
Rennie who ....In be glYlllg a
lalk on Colour and Style.
babysitting is availabtc for a
small fee. AttheJune "GM,
two presenlations .... ere made
- $100 to the twO 1;lds ... ho
cycled 10 No....ra III aid of lhe
Camperdo.... n Chlldren'~

Hospilal Appeal and $300 10
the Band of HMAS Nmmba
who a.e cekbrallng lhell
30th binhday IhtS year

The ladles of Ihe group
also held a te:a and coffe:e
Slall during Moos Cup Da>
and all proce-eds from tht>
SIan Will be donated to the
band.... ho are alm,ng to
bUild an organ In lhe ncar fu
lure.

11M: ne.... commmee for
19S61ll7 IS:- Prel>; Megan
Derbidge. Vice Pres; Bobble
Edes. Secretary: Kerry Gen
rich. Treasurer; Jan Smilh.
Membershtp Sec: Ftlln
Simpson (grellt to see Frlln
back. aFter being dr:lfted
away). P.R.O.: Orend'I Re
nnie. Pureha~ing Officer:
Gail While. Thrift Shup Tre
asurer: Marge Slcphens.
Thrift Shop Secrctary: Ann
Thurslans, Thnft Shop Com
millee Members: Kalh) Plat
ten & orma UeW. Com·
mlUee Mcmbe.')C Jenn)
Trapp, lIelen Nielson, Rae
Fern, and Chel)l S....mz.

Founc:en of lhe girls re
cenll> celebraled lhe c!ubs'
10th Bmhday. "'I\h a mght
out at Ihe B1acklQllon RSL, a
re:all) gre:"1 n'ghl. and ope
ciall) nICe 10 ha'e Jo Thom
son. our Past President.
share Ihe nlghl wllh u.

The ... ords of Pope John
Paull II 10 mlliUlr) person
ne:! arc certamly encoun'g
mg.

"You are people ...ho
wanl 10 work for peace. m
order 10 gl"e po... er to JUs
lice, in order 10 conquer
dealh ""th lo\'e.

"'To pre,enl war 's al
ready 10 perform a ...ork for
peace.

"In IhtS sensc, those ·... ho
are pledged 10 the seOlce
of lhelr country as mem
bers of the armc:d foren·.
the Second ValK'3n Counal
has alread) obs.eo·ed. ca.n
be consKlc:fed 'agents of
secunly Ind freedom on
behalf of thetr ~plc:.

HAs long as they fulfil
Ihls role: properly. Ihey arc:
making a genUine contribu·
lion 10 Ihe eSlablrshme:nt of
peace' (Gaudlum et).

-The ide:al of tOlal peace
is conn:llural ... uh Chrisl·
iamty.

WIFELINE

'Freedom
to
grotest'

On Thursday June 12, Ray
Cam.n. a Counselhng Infor-
mallon Officcr llh the
DFRDB lalked to "es and
husbarKh aboul benefits etc
and ans... ere:d Ihelr ques
tions. follO\loed b} ....lIle and
cheesc. 1lle ne ... social sce~

relaf) for thi~ group IS Julia
Wilk,"s If)ou'd hle to hear
more details on ... hall~ plan
ned for lhe fUlure. ring her
on 58 3330

FREMANTlE: \\""'s a •.:

NOWRA' A coffe<: morn
ing IS planned on Wt'tlnesday
July 16 al Ihe WhIte- EnSign
Club al Nowra at 9.3Oam.
BabySlttmg I~ av:ltlabk and
new members arc alway
m3d.......elcome, s.o lry and
pop along,

'Garry Cochran will be along
10 glye po,ntcrs on photo
graph) to th., gills.

ROCKINGIIAM: Wed-
nesd.y July 16 is a popular
day, as its also lhe d1l1e or
lhis groups ne~I funaK)tl -,
yummy Chicken lind cham
~gt1... luncheon to be held al
the "ambro T3\ern from
Ilam 10 2pm COSI per head
tS 58. aod tlelets a.e: .. \'alla·
ble f.om MOil;! on 27 7187.
Boolmgs mUSI he mittie for
the lunche:on and b:tbnlltlng
before Jul) II -and a raffle
"'111 also he ruo at lh", func-

.~"

role of the military m the cause of peace wasIn Ihe lasl issue the
considered,

Since then, ...lth the am
val of USS JOSEPH
STRAUSS, RATHBURN
and CIMARRO"," Inc
peace mo,ernenl has agam
rallied 10 prot~ and ex·
pre~ th<:ir \Ie'"

While "'e rna) nOI .gree
"'1Ih Ihe:lr Stand II I~ ...onh
... hlle recalhng Ihal ...e ha\e
fought .....ars 10 al1o....
among other Ihmgs. lhe:
freedom to prOle~1 and dis
sent ... ilhm certllm bounds.

Sadly m somc countrlcs.
no rallies or lin)' form of
anti'governmcnl protest
are lolerated.

The manner of protest
can, how'ever, violate olher
rights ... hether il be III Syd
ney Cove, the State
1111:aue demonstraling
against the film ~Hail

Mary~ and IhtS should be
heaYily ...·elghed.

Our Siluation tn the De
fence Force IS orten under
reyie... and somc:umes even
auacl ""thm the AUSlra
han commumly.

As Chn511ans. II is ,m
portant that ...·e see de:arl)
Inc ...onh of our COfllnbu
lion t()\lo'3rds peaee:

Each mt!'\"ldual by hl~;K'

lions and P'lrticularly by hIS
mner convlellCms should be
seen as servtng htS fello....
c!tlzens In promotmg peace
and harmony al home and
abroad,

ThIs scheme: IS being co-or
din:tled by Jenn)' Jeffnes.
who can be cont:K"1ed on 266
2«fl dllnng ....orlmg hours.
If you fit into the above, gl,e
Jenny a ring - )'OU have no
thmg 10 lose hut 'The Blues'.

Most of our group' around
lhe COUntr)' started out in a
small way, amJ meet monlhly
to gl\,e each olher .upport,
sonte of the lhmgs coming up
are'·

BRISBANE: MaUie
Robmson rang me recclllly
10 say Ihal lhe RSVP person
for the.. Lmgcne Part) tS
no... Robm Watson 1lle
pany IS bemg held at \1ag
gl(:'s hou~ at Canndale on
Tuesda~ July IS al lOam If
}'ou'd hle 10 rome along to
thts fun W). nnr. Roo)n on
W6 7691 Bab~sllllng ",,11 be
a'allable at 52 per mild 
please rmg Rob)n b) Jul} 8
Ma&l!te abo sa,d lhey had a

Do lOU Ihe in the S)"dne)" surrounds. or Gosford area. and ~1lnt 10 nleet other
Nal") Wiv" in a similar siluation? Would lOU be ~-iIIing to take part in setting up
ne~ small groups in an) one of Ihese re-gions? Is so: read on.

1 h..\,e recetlll~ re.. lised great turn up for the" last holding the.. Annual Gen
th;ll m' ~-omment 'pop along fUlK1ion. a mornrng le:a and e:ral Meeung and ElectIOn of
to you. local "a\') Wi\,C"§ farc...dl to Vicki Scan Officers 00 Wednesda~ Jul,
mttllng' has rooslderabk CA,'BERRA A "el) un- 9. More del3tls from Manlce
problc:ms alladl<!d 10 11 for USIIal e:'enl IS about 10 take Bnggs; on (095) 28 1928.
those "'I\es re~KJltlg III manl

place in the: Gund3roo home

:~:a~~I~;~';;~1~~"'~: of Caplalll itnd MD.
KaminskI - and members

my QIlo'n club meels are Illvlled to 3nend The:
monlhly). WI'es Association here IS or-

A plan is IInderway to sel ganising a tradllion31 'Bush
up small groups, ... here the Christmas Dinner' 10 be held
response is sufficient. who on Saturday July S at 7pm.
could have the use of a local The me:nu sounds delicious
hall to me"t If! periodically. and co.l is lu~t $12 per head
The hall ....ould Ideally have - RSVP by June 28 10 Dc
twO rooms _ one for the nrsc Garnock, 1/49 Ban
mothers, and anothcr where Jalong Cres, Aranda Wilh
the Children could be looked numbers limited to SO.
after by I paid bab)'sitler
during the meeting. Once or
ganised Illl0 groups, guest
speakeD or demonstrallOns
could be arranged If deSired
by Ihat group

Weslern Dlstnet5 Associa
tion has felt the need for thIS
for some llme and to this end
IS ..... Ihng to finance the renl
of lhe hall. and subsid.'iC lhe
bab)'slllIng (ees unlll the
gfQups C'an be fit13nciall~ m
dependeol
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a.placemenl..

PREPARING FOR NEXT
YEAR OR FUTURE

QUERIES

and before: 1 May 1\181. For planl acqUtoW anel 30 ApnII%'
20'% rnciusc IS~ 10 111%.
60 A .yvem of optional .a:clera,ed pnme rol.I depl"(:Oalion rale:
'.,.. ,nuoolOOCd for """ and Kcond hand planl Kqlbrc:d afte:r 19
Jllly 1981. 'The .a:clc-raled rale IS 2O"l(" pnme rol.I "'here: the: planl
_Id othc......se haVl: qlW'ficd for a depl"(:Oallon ral~ of m or
las (,",-"udInc the 18% ~-"Il under the pnme o;osI melhod In
any other cue !he aa::eleraled rale: IS ll'I.J"4 prune (01
61 Fumpl<:s are ohoo>... below of lhe dlffere:nl rala.hd1 apply
llClCOfdtn, 10 lbe: method~ed 1bos IS I AmI;lK only and more:
eahau~:u,~ b... an: prmoidcd ... ma"."...,s fealunnilrooornc: (aJ re-

turns "-tar ~ \'Mtr
\'.a.r r..... c"'" O' 'e;," I
lid" RO'f'bn_ R'II :,_.1
Carpdi I' 15
Crodtft). e-dny. RO'f'bn"N1 a.,.tae-o:lDUl
tta-...cnL.,.I~
~1"Iaiao IItd drap" ae,ll,.me.1 R~lDUl
~ lid....., I J ..ly 19111
Ctorui. end drap" ..,..lIirM
aftr.]I J.... lJiiIl
F....... I..re and fillirtp iaodtKlinc
'!lol n,,"'P & .....tian blinds
I ol tr.lnstal.. t>o-l;
U ..
Urtolfo.m .ndsimila. noor
...,••rinlU
Rdril!....tun'l
'lICqulrrd befo.~ I July '75)
,aequirrd afler I July '75)
SIO,'U- ps and .lr<1ric
Trl••'iJi<la Sets and Radi...
Vanoum deaners. fIou. poIi>he...
a.d i>latib••kctricat
~orurIloldappliUICCli
w..~.,Madoi.... 15 12'1.1

EXAMPLE, If }oa,.,-doa>ed a carport for $1000 lite de,.....uciott
.. cal_laled .. roDo....'

0' , , Itin, v.a.., r.... COSI
y • .,1 ItOO."".~$l.'iO 1000 • ..,... $101
Y•.,: 1I5I."".-$n7.50 1000."'__ $101

Notr:1r llIe II.... lui!. pn"iumI} IIfttl~ loy ,"" .........., "lMlllIe
""'- , __1IIrl........ ib ... eM_ ...... loy "''''*1 for ieI
.........1.... .-., ,.rdoasor il" "'" "'0,11' 10 ..... ' ...1. ic
.......ftrr.

§a~~~yfis~~~~~!1~Ie:. shan:s, motOl ....,tudes and
p'elkry. not only land and a..'dbnp). Proo;nd$ of lhe follo-oo,n,
Wiles ..,It IlIrIIC1 (aJ:

_propeny acqulle:d fOltbe purpoK of profil malt,... $:lIc:'t
_propeny sold ...,thin 12 monlhs of -..;qulSm..... H_evc:r. if

you se11 }'OUr pnncipal .esodc,," bec:ause you are: posted 10
lnother Iocably lbe saJ~ may noI allrlK1 t.... and th= circum
staOCCli should be gi,..,n to the Tanuon ()ffitt for considcnoon.

63 ""h,lst a gain on propeny KIId ","h,n 12 monlhs ofpu.chase is
luable. ,f a loss .. Incurred on ilS d,poulllle loss IS not deduct,b1e
e:xcel" as \kscribed;n para 66.
64 If w,lh,n 12 month. aft~r Ih~ purchase of lh~ p.operty, an op
lion IS granled, or an agreement ~nt~r~d lillo, for the $>Ik of th~

property, and lh~ $>lIe occu... afle. that I,me. any gain on Ihe sale is
taxable. The dal~ lh~ colllracT ...·u made IS d~em~d to be: lhe d.te
of sale unless another date is specified ,n th~ conlract.
6S. If p.operty IS acquired as a I~gacy under a WIll as a Jift, Ih~r~
IS no pu.chase: by the taxpayer and consequently any lam on sal~
... uhln 12 monlhs penod is not t.uble. The paymem 0 any lax on
Ihe gift, o. dUly on the: l~gacy is a separate mane. Oi'f"'S'llof
p.openy Inh~n1ed f.om a persool ...bod,w .rle, 19 Seplember 198.5
may be arfCC1~d by the: proposed caplI.llllns lax

Acquisition of Asset for Profit
by Sale
66. The mle:nl>OOl of a tnpayc:r ... ben aeqUlnn, an aHC"1 IS the:
dud faao. delenmmn, ......elbcr any profil .cabttd on lhe saI~ of
lhe .....1 IS ¥'=.blc or. If I Joss. drduellble and should be
ade~lelv rc:corded al. the lime of KqlIISOI>OOI Your ............- al
lhe t,me of acqUOSIl>OOI IS of great 'IlgrtifJC:ll,," If I""'r~ IS more: thaD
one pu.-poor, lbe: dom,nanr purpose IS the pcn'MllI flK10r If the:
~rt, .. acqwred for a prof"n makonl purpose. you should noe,f,
lhe ComrTlt$Sioftc:r of TuallOfl. of IhlS purpose In ..nUn!! m YOU.
fim tu .elllm dlrr acqwnng the pmprny \\.llhoul IIlIs _lfJC:Il..
uon " may be: diff>Clllt 10 prO.,e: a protll m.a1rna: purpose at a late:r

""

67, To mak~ Ille prep.rallon of )'ou. nut lauhon .elum easie.,
especially ,f you hav~ a tax.uon agenl (omi"I~I~ n for IOU. you
should flle all accounlS, .ecelpts or Olh~. documenlS .~I~vanllO lh~

kind or npen>e ,"volved. Ch~que .lu"'" a'e nOl aCttptable IS
docum~n'a'l ~vidence under the substanUal,on rules. Do not d~

.1.0Y rece,pts or other documenls ... hen you .ct:e,..~ you. as.sess·
menl .nd keep a copy of your .elum as lhe T.xauon Offic~ \$ al·
lo...'ed 10 .~-opc:n the a$SC..m~nl fot ""en yea .... if;t 100 choosc:s,
""lIh Iong~. periods penmued in spcofied c,rcumstances,

TAX GUIDE

We come to you at No Extra Charge
New South Wales· SYDNEY (02) 818 3375

Queensland· BRISBANE (07) 369 8111
South Australia· Adelaide (08) 51 4451

To 81Tange an apPolllUTMml WIth you. local .epresentabve

_ I4'r .pcci#Jist- III T.....'_ tmd rlN'nOlJ/ lid..."", fOT
Armed Foreft Indudlng ResenoK.

_ To po.... lOIiII ctJllfUkNl4Jiry 10 e:/,rnu
_ DrwIrd (Mel< Iw .......'tJ oJJ ~",bku~ cIoiTMd_
_ fup"" tmd Iodsr uu TrhU1U ."d rlwct~
- Copy ofT.... Rmu" "'Pplon
_ !'To.'" prompt Wn'lfi ID oltnrqwnn III oJJ lunD ofIN yrtu

FOR PROFESSIONAL AM) SPECIAUSED SERVICE
NEW SOU1lt WALES OUEEHSlANO SOU1lt Al.ISTRAUA
COUNTRY AND INTERSTATE TOll FREE (008) U22S69

'OfMFEEFORPREPARH3 TAXFfETlRiS(S +AFmMSIFRON$fS
'EXlRAFEE FOR PAC:lPERTY flEHTAl. NKJ BUSINESS RETUflHS

C'C>rlltnWd from ,7
SO Represent.lhOll aUooo>..na: 5UppIc1Mnl paod on an uuvouc:hed
basil ..~II be r~prded as USC:J4,lIbk lJlCOmC and~ entertainment
C05U ",-bicb arc me'! fmm !.hal allowaDcc after 19 SqMelllbcr 1m
.-ill no( be deductible. E:ipeNlun: incur7UI by WI! d:lIC ..iU 'CO
maUl deduc;nDk. As a pnctx:al malin, and U:I nwWnum. dauns
that do not nettd the p1llp01f:io1a 0( nprncnt.lOOll aIlowana: su:p
pkmtont anributablc (Q lbc: pccood 10 19 ~p1embcr 1985 can. reo
I'k'C'lln, past~. up«t 10 be ICU'pc~ ....thou, "..,nfiaOOll
"The P'JII'OOII nprdml En~"altllneIUAflo.,,'aJK'e O¥c:ncas has ~I
10 be danfM:d.
S I If ,..,.. ha•.., 1DCUrrcd affinal upenduure dunn, lbc: peood I
July 1m to 19 StpItmbc. 1'.185 1ft uceu of an,- enlenainmenl Of
leprncntaholl al\olo.~ r«>:"~ you .....y d ..,m a deduc!>".. for
the uces5. If s...::h a dillm IS ",ade YO'" wollld r>onnally be upeacd
losubMamilltc lhe lotal dau". not ,uSlll~ucn.s. Should lbe Tau
lion OfCICC "''III'"'' you 10 provide proof of Upendilll<C. venflCl
lion oradm~blc upcndllurc lT13y be prO\lllicd tllrough your Ser
vIC(' OffICe
S2, TIIc ulcnl 10 ",b,eh Rcp.cs.emanon AIIo...."''''' Supplemenl
and Entcna,nrncm Allowance Qo.·cI'$cu arc p;lld for reprc...ntallOn
pllfl'O'SC'5. lhe need to vouch for c~pcndlll1rcand ron"''lucnt lIabil
'ly for la~allon by lh~ r~<1p,~nt IS und~1 mY~SI,gal,on. n." r~suitsof
lhe mv~sl'gahon w,1I be promulgaled In d"" rou,se.

Service in PaDua New Guinea
S3. If )'OU served in PNG %U are nol liable 10 Aust",lIan ,nrom~
In on 'rt<:ome. commissions, bonuses Or allowances denv~d from
SOIlrce, ,n PNG, if lhal inrome. was Sllb,~cT 10 lax In Ihal counlry
and the Commiosiol>t. of Tnlllon ~ ~usfi~d lhat, ,f lher~ IS a ha
bilny fo. paymem of \ocal Il>OOf'I'Ie In. lhen Ihat tax has been, 01
...'lll be pa,d. SmuL...!y, k • ...., pay and IlIo••.-a""", r~lal,"g 10 "',,"'icc
,n PI"G, and <:r<:d,l~d befOlC' departu'" from PNG, ar~ n~ml"

from Australian Il>OOf'I'Ie I H_'e:v~l. you a'~ I",ble fOl both All·
slfal",n and PNG Income I on lnoomc I~,ved dllnng any period
of Ie.'·e: lhat aa:ru~d as a rc:S111t of se,,'Icc ,n AWilralla, bul "'hoelllS
lak~n m PNG.1f you ha"e servW in PI':G for the: filii talt yc:ar I JlIly
1985 - 30 June 1986}"OLI ...,11 noI lea:"'e In Australian Group Ct.·
"rlal~, Memben; sc..-inc m PNG fOl only part of the WI yc:ar...,11
recr".., an AUSlfahan Group Ctn,rlal~ In rcspc:c:l of lhe: period
scrved in Austratia.

INCOME PROPERlY
Gross Rent
~ Any ",nl den"ed from propeny IS 10 be .ndudcd .. :wc:ssiIble
lllO:0me: e.,.. If )'OU1e'l your horne while you are: serving ,nlnotlwr
\ocaIn,. ThIS ,ncome may be: rc:dtote:d by alkr....blc deduct"",".
SS If lbe: .~m 's recr,,'ed from a house ",,"ned ,n JOinl names e ,.
)'O'Irs and your SpOIlS':"S or is shued ,n some: otbe:r way. such .. any
authoruc:d alie:nal;on of lna:>mc:, you sholild c:ndosc: a "ale:menl
shoYo'lIl, lhe amounl recrived and upemn ,rt<:\If.ed and <ledare:
your sha.~ of the nel profit 01 Mt loss It the Ippropnale lIem. If
you. spousc's 100ai ,ncome uc:«ds ~S9S ,-our spouse: sllould also
do thiS on I separate form For Other '~l:lp,~nlS, such IS (holdren
und~. 18, d,rferenl ,"rome le.ds mlY prevail and you should check

'"~56. Where lhe: propeny if only panly IIscd for Ie:nmg, o. is leI for
only part of lhe )'ear, an aP{l'Ortlonmenl of expen"". must be: made.
Ir any part of lhe ('ropenY" used fUI pnvale pU'PCJS"s you .hould
Show Ihal rropomon aPrllcable 10 pnvalc use: .nd g"'~ d~lalls or
lh~ bas.. 0 calculauon 0 thIS .mounl

Deductions from Property Income
S7, 1f)'Oll recel.-e .em f.om. propeny.}'OU m.y cl.,m deductions
for the folk",...ng expend"ure,

_,enl oollcction cosu and other kll,ng fC(:'J
_ad,,,nr..n!! for new Ie:nams
_~'OUr Ira•..,1 CXpcnsd In Inspct:llnlthc property at a .easonable

frequency dllnng le:",,1lC}' penods
_deamng ("OSts and ground rnaUllerl;lllCC
_, ..le:."" paid on borro...-e:d money to acqUITe. ,rnl'""'" or

C:X1e:nd the meome produan, premISeS. (Do not confuse thas
.,Ib rep....menlS 10 lhe Iendln, Illthorn..... hldl <XMl1d mdudc
a ""I"lal componenl Only the .nterest "secured nuly be:
cbtmed). !"ote If lhe propeny .... itat",.ed or !be ImprO"""
menl 01 utensKln wH oommenced afler 17 July 1985. your
dedllC1..... may be rrduced under dlartlO 10 I"" law be:,nl
oonsodc:red bv P:trl~nl al the tunc: this~~..... prepared
If YOU .are: af(caed b)- lhese dl.anlO. you obtarn a COJl'"
of the StlpplemenlaOJ notes thai ,11 be avatlable al all Tax.a·
1>001 OffICCS orKr the nc:w law brc:n pa-.:I

_upcnsc:s e:ntaded ,n borrOWUl~ lrIoOftq' for. iUKl ;scqwnn,
propenli fo•. lbe: pu.tp:'SC" of proJ..cm, assn-sable Income,
e:.t:. bank loan esl.bl,shmenl and monpgc: broke:r procu•.
al>OOl fen. valllatlOn. Stlo'ey and 'nspcc1toa (C(:'J, mortpge
Insu",nce .nd lepl upensn nlat,"! 10 monPICS. If lhe
e:apen""" of borrow"ng are leis lhan $ 00 you mlY da,m II al'
,n the fll'Sl y~ar If" exce~ds$too II is 10 br spr~adOVCf a fi'e
l'e~r perIOd 01 the period of lhe loan If Inser. Wh~.~ .elm
bu....""'m of some of lhese expenses has bren made: under
Home PuKhasc o. Sale Expenses Allo....ance p.ov,sions the
amount daimed should be l~dllCed a<;'COTdingil

_counCIl and .....Ier ,.,es (",dud,ng excess wal~ ....'h~.e a
charge: On Ihe landln.dl and land lax

_lIlsurance p.emiums (or polrcles such a. ronlenlS, house:.
IIolden;. fi.e.burglary and publle liability

_.~palrs 10 bUlld""s and content., The cost of r~paring nc...'ly
acqurr~d propeny or replae,", fillings or ,'ems is dassed a.
ca.!"tal e:xpendl1ur~ and IS nol de:duCflble. If lIems replaced
arc to become: depr~Clable planl. ~" a 001 ...... ,e' ......·,ce o. RETURNS REFUNDS OR
fU,"llule:. tIM: roSl of repa;rs may be added to 11M: cal"t.1 ,-alue ~

of the lIem and dep.("('OallOn cla,med ,n the usual way, D .... YMENT.'S
58. A dedllC100n for deprc:ciallon.S allow..,d on planl or nems }"Ou Tn
Ow.-n and ..hoch a", use:d m producrng lnoome. 1bc ""<1 melhuds of 68. Tlsc runenl ........ng arrangemenlS proVKlc for aU relu.... to
deprc:aal>OOl used a.e Olm'Qlshint Value (or ~.edllOng baIancc~) be: IndIVidually examinc:d by assc:s.son before: asscumenl notlce5 arc
and Prime CosI. (or ~"rI.I,,"·lone ). Dominoslllng va'ue .,11 :apply ISSUed In lise 19l1S-86 Bud,etthe GO"emment endorsed lhe mIn>-
unll:SlO ,·OU spcaficr.uy elea 10 adopt lhe pnm~ 00Sl melhod An dun..... of .. '"xlf ISKS6rtl("nl~S''$Ie:m for~ ,ncome tax re:-
~1«t ..... once made IS 'rrevocable tllrllS 10 be: flllly operational by 1 July 1987 Under IhlS syste:m,
59 Follow,,"I': In amendment 10 lbe: la... fdlll", 10 deprecialion ....hoch _IUpayc:n "'i11 encounle.llus yc:ar, I"'" Tn Offttt, "lD
allowanocn. an acaleraled rile of deprrc:u.I>OOI ..,11 apply to cenaln only be: carry,", oullimited d>ed.,"~ of .elllms before: liSUC oflhe
ne:rns of """ 01 sc:a>nd hand planl xqulnd afler 19 AuJUS! 19tJO _nl. Expanded comPUlCf UASlcd ehttkm, systems and ,n-
Tbe rile of deprco.ulon may be: lftCI(:JISC'd by~ ov~r the pre- creased l\Odill", .................,11 be: direaed lO""ards rr,,,",,,nt: lhe
w:ribc:d rale (e.t...heK lbe: rale: IS IS"" pe. annllm t.... may be: I. .CUlrllS II llale:' dale. TradlUonai ........n' of retu"", ..ill be: IfIde-
creased to I pe. annllm) for ptanl aequued Ifter 1!J AutuS' IWIO finlldy re:la.tned for some laxpayc:rs':=======================il tH Unde. both doe self-assessment s)'Slem and lhe IradlUonaiI melhod an use:ssmenl IlIOIICC "lU OOC'IU"UC: to be: .......d Wlownnt the

TAX RETURN $45* ~,,,,,,.~.•~.n,"""=''''''P'''"'('''"')''''''6
(for dependants. medical e:xpensa. e:le:.) and a cred.1 for WI InSlal
menU sboto'n on lhe Group Ctrtlfocate Afte. bnnll'n, 10 account
any oulSlandinJ debn and ",edil amou..ls the ""I "mount payable
01 .dllndable IS shov.·n. If lhe~nl IS based upon arrlOllmS
different from lhose: III lour fe,um an adJUSlm.nl sheel ",',11 expl:lln
a..y alt~rallOns made
70. If a .dund IS du~ a cheque ...·,11 be: auaclM:d 10 lhe t>OIoc~. If
you a.e: '~'lu,,~d to pay mo.~ lax you ""111 no.mally be gt"en a
m,n,mum of 30 da}'S to do so. If you f.ll 10;KIy lhe: lax du~ by the
dale speCIfied on Ihe notice: .dd,t;onal tax by way of a penally will
accru~ al lhe ral< of 20% per annum on Ihe tax out.tanding
71, 1f)'Oll dn not agree with an a,>cssmem made On o••rler 1Jllly
1986 ~ou. Jl"rsonal obje(lion should gert<: ... II)' t>r lodged wnh lhc
TaUllOn Offic~ ,sslllng Ihe .ssessment w'lh 60 d~ys of lh~ asscss
menl bclnl,ssued .. The: obj~clioo mu'I.t>r in "nllng and fully st.te
the "OIln On which ;t 's based This IS ,mpon.nl .s, In any .ub
sequenl reVIe:w of lh~ Comm'SSlOner's drCISlon allows you I,?, Do
AOI SUbmll YOUI ooJCC1ion th.ough Snvice channels The handling of
OOJe:C1101OS IS a m.ller be:1 ...·ccn you lh~ taxpayer Ind lhe Commls
~~.

72 In accordance: ...lIh new l~pslalion ... hoell, aflC! Royal A"",nl,
...11 apPly from 1July 1986, If an obJ«l1Otl1S d,sallo... cd and you are
noI WI"sfled .."h ,he Tnatoon Olfice'~ fllhng you may .e:queSl lhal
Ille dcawon on youroolecT'on be: .derred 10 lhe admlnlSl~u.'e: Ap
peals Tribunal A11~rnali"c1yyou maydcade 10 ta.e the dlspule: dl'
rcaly 10 a Supreme COlIn A .rq~ 10 ref.. lhe deaSlOn on an ob
J«Itoa 10 e:'User lhe AdrmnlSl~I"'" Appeals Tribunal or a COIIrt
should ee""nlly be: made ..."hln 60 da~'$ of lhe r('«II" of not...., of
lhe obJ«l>OOl be:,.., disallow'ed by I"'" Ta,u,hon Offttt
73 As ally ac'!ion throuth lhe COIIfU may be: npe....'.., ~-ou should
seck lepl ad>l« be:fore: adopI.I'« such I OOIIIV Because of COlIn
rol.IS mosl lUpotle:rs ...·ould prefe. ,n tile fint ,nstance 10 rc:fer lhe
Com_r s drrilofOI'I on the.. obJ«loon 10 the Adm,nrstrauve:
AppealS Tnbunal
7~ If you ktse your ongtnal Group Certlfieat~. you .nould """.
tac'! Oocfence Force Pa~' A«ou.nllD, C.nlre: IDEFPAC) duea 1<
,ard,nl a ropy and OIhe. documentallOtl ..hoch ",',11 ncc:d to be:
$upplled 10 lhe Tu.ahon OffICC

,
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'Mr Fixit'

$5,200 dep.
ONLY

$12787 per pay
(14% reducible)

OR

$2,600 dep.
$15865 per pay

(16% reducible)
Save over $10,000 per block by
taking advantage of the
downturn in the market. We will
arrange for a free tour and you
can arrange for a financially
secure future. There are only a
limited amount of blocks
available-be quick!

PHONE

ADDRESS _

PLEASE CONTACT FOR
FOR INFORMATION

NAME

difficult
to follow

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Foote too

The RAN's chier connection with Singapore is
about to end with the departure or Peter Foote.

Chief Petty Officer marine technical propulsion Foote
has served as the assistant RAN liaison officer in "Singers' =
for Ihree-and-a·haJf years.

During his period of service in Singapore, Peter pro-=
vided visiting RAN ships with the majority of their logistic
requirements. acted as a mediator at the NZ Force. be
came a confirmed non smoker (until the ships arril'ed) and=
demonstrated his prowess on the Tuesday and Thursday
keep-fit runs at the NZ Force.

He also arranged for the wharf traders to be in allen
dance. assisted the car hire finns by hiring their cars. told =
some rascally laundrymen whcre to go. learnt how to drink
a variety of beers. organized to look like Santa Claus. took
photos of unusual cvents, liaised with tbe Royal Malaysian =
Navy. toured the Camef':lI1 Highlands, holidayed in
Europe. ate local food and picked up visitors. =

Pefer took orders for engraving. provided a point of con
tact for the production of business cards and invitation _
cards. arranged t....o minute brcwery tours and five hour =
tasting sessions. fixed the unfixable, pretcnded he lived in
a kampong, confused the local pollee by driving a vchicle =
with unusal number plates. became a computer whizz.
coined a new term for the Kiwis, OC(.asionally annoycd his
boss. but all in all proved to be a tireless member of the =
Royal Australian Navy. =:

Peter's last two ships in Singapore ....cre I·/MAS PERTH =
and HMAS CANBERRA. They were numbers S5 and 56
in the total he has supplied goods. services and repairs
to. =

Peter. who is accompanied by his ....ife Kim and children
Nickey. II and Geoffrey, II. is posted to HMAS MORE
TON from where he is due to payoff at the end of the year
after 22 years' service. =

Peter is not being replaced, probably because it would
be too hard an act to follow.

•

14% Reducible Finance
THESE BLOCKS HAVE BEEN DRASTICALLY REDUCED FDR SALE

I 2.8 Klms to Beach.
I Power &water connected_
I Sealed roads.
I Adjacent to school.
I 3golf courses.
I 4bowls clubs.
I 24'C average temp.
I 11.06 growth rate.
I Fantastic fishing.
I Gateway to Fraser Island.
I Close to all amenities.
I Schools and college.
I Avera e8hrs. sunshine.

Krisdon
Developments

Ply Ltd.
93 AIfrislon Drive• Buderim,

Queensland, 4556
Ph. (071) 441888
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7986

-

-', 
')-- -

A onu-familiar fau
for RAN mtn visiting
Singapof? Chitf

PturFoou.

•7977 ''iI' •"'" .• •

UN people ••• RAN people ••• UN people •••

av

Tht winning (tam of advtnturt mnntfS

Adventurers ron
hot on the' Colo

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 UN people ••• UN people •••

§

=

=
A group of sailors and one from the communicalioru; centre Remington have

E just returned from a week on Ad,'cnlure training in the Colo River area.
Accommodation was sisted of POETP Geoff ABETP -Smouch"

provided at the Colo River Baker, ABETW Dave S~ith has since adop~cd=holiday park by the project Stretford and LSMTH Ron thiS new fou~d sport whICh=leader CrOETW Rick -Church" Churchill who he took to like a duck to
Broniman. finished the course in 2 water,

They werc all billeted in hours 5 minules, 9 seconds. The last. day-and-a-half=luxury six-berth on-site A most commendable werc, sct aSI~c for the, co~-
caravans. No tent city for time for undcnrained mumty proJ~ct.. 11l1s m·=these adventurers. people. valved refurbishing a WWI
=. II had been planned that War Memorial which over
= The object of th"', wdcek on the third day two groups the years had become= was to encourage ea er- . 'h ",_ -",= . would canoe appro~lmately some... a I.' apl a e .
- ship. p~omote tea~ work IOkm down the Colo River The natural rock sur-
=: and beSide the phYSical ac- h-' h h _ dOd round on which the Roll of- . . . I 'f h w let I.' at er t... o I

IIvltles p anne or t e rock climbing but unfortu- Honour had been sel was
=~·eek.~arryoutacomm~n- nately HMAS NIRIMBA cleaned as was the Roll.

Ity p~oJect that wo~ld h.r1?g could not loan their canocs. An iron fence surround-
credllontheNavYlnthlslts WRANRO Mitch Mitchell ing. a stone plinth was
75th year. a qualified instrudor in cleaned of rust and re-

Thc .first day was .taken rock climbing, had brought pai.nted .with primer and
: up mainly by travel.hng .to along her ropes and a lot of fimshed 'on gloss black. The
= the Col~ .and setthng I~. "friends~ (these were appa- stone phnth was cleaned

!he partlclpants were spltt remly the things one sticks and a polished aluminium
= Into groups for the week into rock crevasses in order cross that had been made

and responsible for some of to secure oneself). com. by FIMA ETWs was
= the initial organisation menced to instruct those erected central to the

while there they had to pre- who had volunteered to go plinth.
_ pa~e a.nd cook.a.1I meals an? up the hard way while To finish off white stone

asslstl~ ~r.gamsll1g the van- others made the long but chips were placed on the
ous aellVll1es. safer journey to the top via plinth surface and dwarf

= After everyone had set- a son ofp31h, shrubs planted to beautIfy
tied in there was a 2km run [t was not without some the area. .
over a grass and sand nail biting that I watched as On the last evenll1g. a
course just to loosen up the the intrepid few scaled the large barbecue was hel? 111

= muscles and stretch the cliff face thinking of the the grounds of the hohday
lungs in preparation for the paperwork if one of them park, c1vilia.n g.ucsts staying

= next days event which was a should fall. therc werc InVited along as
_ 20km road and track run All made it safely up but guests o~ the Navy.

through the Wollemi Na- only a couple were willing The site ma~agcrs were
= tional Park. to hand back-ward into most happy with the be-

The winning group con- space and abseil down. haviour of everyone
= throughout the week and a
= good evening was had by= all.

The following morning
three representatives of the
Hawkesbury Shire Council.
Councillor Peter Dunn. the
deputy shire clerk Mr

- Weatherstone and shire en
gineer Mr Gilmore. at
tended the site to view the
work. Councillor Dunn. on
behalf of the shire council
and the families whose kin
the memorial commemo
rated. thanked all those
who took pan in it's resto
ration.

=

-

-ta es ~- :
=-

:ca e! :
- It's official: Navy eats better than Anny and ~
= RAAF.
= In the first tri-serviee salon culinaire. contested with all

the vigour of the national Rugby tilles, Navy finished with
=: thc lion's share of medals. §
= The final standing were: 36 medals to Navy including

seven gold. 16 silver and 13 bronze out of a total of 60
awarded.

= Army came in second to Navy ....ith RAAF third.
The inaugural "cook-off" was held at Sydney's Cen-

trepoint and attracted 130 entrics. ::
= Most of the entrants were cooks but some stewards suc-

cessfully entered the cheese board and hors d'ocuvre sec
=: tions.
_ Navy's lOp performers were Chief Petty Officer cook
= L.G. Smith who earned one gold, one silver and one

bronze; Petty Officer cook P.J. Burrell, one gold and three _ .Y =
= silver; and Leading Seaman cook D.J. Caner. twO gold. ;:;;. =
= Cooks Smith and Carter are on the staff of Fleet Com

mander. Rear Admiral Ian Kno~, PO Burrell cooks at the
- Australian Defcnce Academy in Canberra.

Navy's most successful section of the euHnairc was the
preparation of a three-couTSe luncheon for four.

= The catering institute of Australia judges praised the ~ : _
high standard of entries which drew strong interest from • Gold medal winner PO Burrell with Ihr Arnud -
the public. Forces Salon Culinain Prrpetual Trophy.
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TAFE_\
TAFE:::"

Further information:

Contact Senior Instructor
Marine Studies (07) 44 8270
South Brisbane College of TAFE
97 Mefivale Street
SOUTH BRISBANE QLD 4101

Part A Part time commences 7 July,
1986, for one semester,

Part B Full time commences 21 July,
1986 fOf half a semester.

MARINE STUDIES

Marine Engineering

Watchkeeper Certificate

Department of Education - Queensland
Technical and Further EducatIon

This course is designed for engineers
preparing for the D.O.T. exminations.

• •
al Ing season

est recor e = -= A tum of ridu5 from lImes a wcd., I'm afl'llid =
II111A5 HOBART r«enlly there are no wa)'S 10
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$78 $12

S66 $10

$60-84 S9·14

S5t-n SB·t1

Telephone (062)

824488

_~preferred dot~ ore:

$65 StO

$55 S9

S50-70 SB·ll

Sot5·60 V·1O

KEITH Curtin Shopping Centre
PO Box 190

CRAMP Curtin 2605 ACT
AND ASSOCIATES

Incorporahng Sa<kl Cam"r"" '" Associa'n end Ban:layS Il...rEsI.I.

Penod_ _ 10.._._

If you are thinking of selling,
renting, wishing to purchase a
home. or need advice on Real Estate;
please give us a call, we will be more
than happy to help you.

-

CANBERRA

on. _-............ ..--.--...-. _
Please boo!; me 0 0 cabase 0 on-1J Ie van0 _ "Ie.

.........__ _ 10_ _ _ __ _ .

Nome_...._ ....._...._...._._.._.... ._.__..

-_ _ _._ _ _-_.._.._ _ _-_ - .

Colts easily
account for
coast team

~on</Tille __.._ _ __.._. .

No. Mltl._ _ _ _ No. O''dren _ _,

Addr~\...._ _ _ _. __._

The Nary' Colts Rugby learn has beaten a Cenlral
Coast under-21 team 24-6.

Cottage'
(.·7 Beds)
Between Sept/Ocl to
EoSl"r School Hol.
AIr"r EoSl'" 10 Sepl/Ocl
School Holo

On Site Van.
(6 Be,m)
Be""""n Sepl/Oct 10
Eo,ter School HoI•.
Aile, Eoste, 10 Sepl/Dcl
School Hoi•.

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM

All On S'le (orovon, ond Colloge. o'e lully eqUIpped. All you o'e ,,,
q""ed 10 bnng 0'" your own LINEN AND 8LANKETS,

Dogs o'e per""ned but MUST BE KEPT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES. P"I
own".. ore ",,~,ely 'espon"ble 10< lood $Oop, ond $OIling by the" pets.

Per. or" not ollowed In,,de On SJle occommodo~"".

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO Box 232, BUSSELTON, WA 6280

(1" on-sit. carav..... ) I , 30 po.........itK)
"""'"' "'mv.lMf&lAN_ Do'ene.C._,

W••kly Dally W.ekly

• PREFHENCE WlLL BE GIVEN 10 1".1 hme~" of Ih" Holiday Cent,e•.
1111 ,n lhe oppl,co~"" form below 10< the C"nlre 01 yOYf chOIce
• 8oo',ng. 0'" occ"pl"d nJne m""th. ohead out 01 .eo"", ond Ihre"
month. ohead (00 "",tlng only) fo< 011 school hol,doy,.
• R,,~,ed RAN per"",n,,1 m" "I'gJble 10< full Ser",ce d"coynls 0' 011 Hoi,.
dey C"n"",.
• WonllO ~nowmore? C""loCllhe monoge" 0< O,,,,,,onol Sec,ela,y (Ad
m,n'$TIollon), Novol Suppofl Commond HeodquoflefS, Sydney. 102)
266 2026.

The win was registered at the Mount Pcnang Traming
Centre ncar Gosford in NSW.

From the kick-off the Colts took control and in the space
: of 10 minlllcs half Dolly Gray landed three handy pcnalliC'S.

A few minutes later inside centre Dave Gregg snapped a
field goal for Navy to lead l2-nil.

For the rest of the half Colts' back continued to attack
- but failed 10 score.

A defensive lapse late in the half allo"'ed Central Coast
10 cross for a soft con\'encd try "'hieh brought up a 12-6
score line at the brcak.

Straight after the kick-off of the second half somc good
strong running from Ken Soper and Barry Omundson sa'"
Colts deep in Coast's half.

The forwards kept going and tough mauling by Stu C;J1rns
_ set up a try \\hich put winger Ronald Tovue over in the

corner. 'Dolly' Gray converted from the sidelllle (18-6).

Ten minutes later Ronald To\'ue scored his second try
_ from a clevcr switch.

Again Gray convcrtcd; Navy 24. Ccntral Coast 6.
Central Coast fought back well 1lI the I;lst 10 minutcs of

thc game. however, it could not pcnc!r;lte Navy's defencc.
The game finished ,,'ith Navy deep in the opposition'~

_ half looking to score again.
It was a particularly good result for a team which had

- never trained or played together.
The performances of many of the players pro,ed the

Colts have dcpth to pick from and should go well in their
tour of France and the U.K. in February. 1987.
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Civ~ian$

"""'"S250.OO
$135.00

S95.OO

Navy gained 18 represe
tatives in the NSW Com
bined Services squads to

- compete in the Australian
- Defence Force Champion-;;:
- ships at DSU Randwick ~

_ from July 23-27. ~

;;:"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cltutes, &arawan &Toot sites)

This centre conSISts of 21 acres fronhng I~e

lake and hos excellent focilities for SWIm
mlllg, fishlllg, boating and beach walking.

COl'avan and Tent SitM (daily)
S.le pl"" 2 adults $7.oo
Power $2.00
Exlro odull $3.00
Extro ch,ld S1.50
Extrocor _ S2.00
Surcharge, Chn,lmOS ond EO'ler S3.oo
D.ocounl of .0'1:. 10< RAN ~r"",nel ond 20% 10<
omer ,eN1ng "'N1ce per"",nel.
CO"'"lIH S......ic.

Potnonn~

,.~;.~..~ Overn'ght........ .. St9.50 $28-00
Twon'ghts $30.oo $5-4.00
Eoch oddib""ol night $1 2.00 S22.OO
W«kly S90.oo Sl.O-S16O
SchooI/Pub!;c HoI,doys S125 •
·Tonff "" oppl.coh"". Addib""ol ~"on, ,ufChaf9'"
opply.

Write to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 16'21

FORSTER GARDENS
rhos cenlre con".ts of 9 collOQ'" sel ,n 'POOOUi lown., dose 10 .urf
ond 0 Iol<e 10< .""m""n9- ""',ng. boobng ond reloxing. Ideol 10<
y<lVftg lo""lre•.

W~TG'ifh Strtitt P..........
All School HoI,doys S1.0.00
Be""""n Jonuory ond May HoIidoys St05.00
Be""""n May ond A"QusI HoI1 doys $.85.00
Be1ween A"Qusl ond December

Hohdeys $105.oo $t35.oo
linen H"ng chorge (oph"""ll $2.00 per WHk per ~""".

Writ. to
Jan & Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Font.,. Gardens"
Middle St, Font.,., NSW, 2428

(065) 546027

INTER-SERVICE
IN THE BASKET

Navy scienlist and motor
racing drin'r, Dr Peter
Clark. played an aCli~'e role
in raising money for
SPORTAID.

Clark. who drives in the
Formula Ford category,
used his racing car to publi
cise SPORTAlD during a
race meeting at Sydney's
Amaroo Park racing cir
cuit.

Clark had the solid back
ing of Navy Office in Can
berra right behind him. The
Sponaid national convenor
wrote to DCNS to organise
an appeal within Navy Of
fice whereby staff pledged
$1 for each lap Clark com
pleted.

His effort hclped raisc a
cOllsiderable amount of
money from within Navy
Office by his participation
in the 10 lap race.

Clark will be racing at
Sydney's Oran Park on July
13 and then at Amaroo
park on August 3.

After these meetings
comes the pinllacle of the
year for all Formual Ford
drivers, as the final round
of the "Driver·to-Europc"
series "'ill be held in con
junction with thc Austra
lian Grand Pri~ around the
streets of Adclaide on Oc
tober 26.

Clark is currently
lIegotJallng a sponsorship
tic-in with Navy's 75th An
niversary project which
could see his Formula Ford
racer appear at the grand
prix meeting resplendent in
new "Navy 75th Anlli"er
sary" pailltwork.

Also appearing at the
grand prix mecting III a
celebrity race will be the
Fleet Commander, RADM.
I.W. Knox.

• The winning NSW men's basketball team, back row (I-r): Chris Seigman
_ (O/C), Adam Harris, Bruce Fallon (C), Des O'Neill, SUI'e Ford, Peter Det/uuw 
_ (Manager); middle: Darren Wilson, Jil1l Mellor, Rod Cooper (Coach), Peter

Rode, (Assist, coach) Frank Ludewick;front: Moose Eddington, Wayne Springall,
Ross Higgins

After two years in the wilderness Ihe NSW Navy men's basketball learn has :
bounced back to caplure Ihe 1986 inter-Service series at Bomaderry Basketball
Sladium.

Navy threw down the rout with a 6746 win over valuable play award to
gauntlet with a resounding RAAF. POPT Moose Eddington.
73·32 win over Army. It was difficult to single N davy went own to

RAAF struggled to de- out individuals for praise as F· h d ·d·RAA III t I' eCI IlIgfeat Army 48-41. it was a team effort which gamc of the women's
On the final day of the capturcd the series. series.

= series Navy completed the Players voted the most -
~ '" "'" '" ",,,,,,,,,,,, """"'''''''''''''' "'" "'" """'''''' ""'" '"'''' "'" """'" : The series suffered from ~

~ the late withdrawal of ~

~ Army.
·

~ For Navy all players tried ~

~ hard and they know that ~
~ with a bit more luck the ~
;;: trophy could have been;;:

theirs. :
MVP for Navy was;;:

LEUT Clare O·Grady.

PROUD AUSTRALIANS
BUY AUSTRALIAN

We have supplied the Armed Forces for
over 40 years with quality embroidered

emblems produced in our Sydney factory

£

Charity run
raises $2700

A,cade Badge-M. Emb,oide,y
~ Co. Ply.ltd.

~,:'~

HMAS VAMPIRE, back from her final dcploJ
menl in the soulh-west Padlit-, has gone all oul for
charity.

Starting the deplo}'mcn! it was decided that during the
voyage money should be raised for a worthwhile charity.
Many charities were considered. however, the Bush Chil
drens Health $cherne of Townsville was selected as the
most suitable and needy.

Several fund raising events have been held onboard. first
of which was a crazy auction the night before VAMPIRE
arrived in Brisb;mc. A gallon of water was sold to the
chiefs mess for $22. The supply officers (borrowed) deck
chair brought $73 and ovcrall a total of $550 was raised.

As a highlight 10 fund-raising endeavours and to allract
civilian support it was decided to stage a fund run. where
13 members of the ship's company would race the ship
non-stop between Cairns and Townsville, 380km through
hot and dusty conditions during which each runner covered
approximately 36km.

When the runncrs reached Townsville they ran through
the town's mall and were well received by the early morn
ing shoppers. The team beat the ship to Townsville by 23
minutes (with a bit of assistancc from thc Townvillc har
bour master who delayed VAMPIRE's arrival for outgoing
shIpping).

The triumphant runners raised an impressive $2700 ror
the Bush Childrens Health Scheme.

There was bardly a resident of Townsville who didn't
know VAMPIRE was in town.

VAMPIRE's popularity was considerably enhanced by
Mr Ken Kipping of Results Public Relations or Townsville,
who arranged $1500 sponsorship from the new Breakwater
Marina in Townsville.

Other sponsors included; Budget Rentals of Cairns who
provided the support vehicles free of charge, Walkabout
Florists of Cairns $100 and the Great Nonhern Hollel of
Cairns $50.

Donations raised by runners on the road $180.
Two raffles held onboard raised $235, prizes were do

nated by Mr Jim Wallace of Low Isles Cruises (PortDoug
las) and the ship's canteen.

The fun rull mOlley was presented to the 'Bush Children'
at a luncheon held onboard in Townsville with 30 of the
children,local media and major SPOllSOrs in allendance.

CITIZEN WOR.lD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

, 09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex Hot.11

Pf.IONE, 358 '2559
DPUI - 9 to Bgm, MDHOAY to FRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SATURDAY
LAY.SY ACCOUNTS _ CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

• The/und runners an all smiles "'hile ...airing/or VAM
PIRE 10 suure, L·R: AD Shuttlewarth, SBLT Koel'iNr, PO
Hurt, AnN Purkiss, WO ClarJu, LEUT Parry, LS Marshell,

LEUT Mith-Thorn, CPO Klinsic, and SBLT Won.

Fof all eoquiries contact

Arcade Badge
Embroidery Co. Ply. ltd.
126 Cleveland Street,
Chippendale NSW 2008
Telephone Sydney (02)698-8344

Melbourne (03)813-3711
Telex AA 70714. Fax (02)319-1672
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NSW inter-Service

weve

Addrtn
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Navy has dominated this year's Australian Services
Rugby Union touring squad.

OUI of the 23-man squad
Navy has supplied 12
players. induding captain
and No 8 J .C. Campbell.

Also. coach of the side
this year is Warrant Officer
Ken McMiles.

The 12 RAN players in
the squad are:

J.C. Campbell (ALBAT·
ROSS), A. Bray (COOK).
K. Bryant (SUCCESS), B.
Cummins (COMA US
NAVSUP), R. Launder
(KlJITABUL). G. Lon
grigg (TORRENS). P.
Swift (WATERHEN), D.
Letts (KUlTABUL), I.
Watson (TOBRUK), G.
Staughton (BRISBANE).
M. Rogers (WATSON). J.
Grant (CAIRNS).

The ASRU side was
selccted following the na·
tional inter·Service series in
Sydney.

For the first timc in the
history of the competition
the series finished III a
three-way tic.

However, Navy retained
the trophy as it had won the
competition in 1985.

[n the first game RAAF
just pipped Army 12-9;
Anny then beat Navy 28·
18: and on the final day
Navy ran out narrow 7-3
winners over the much·im·
proved RAAF.

Navy went into the game
against Anny confident fol
lowing the 1985 victory but
never looked like winning.

Army was just too
strong, especially in the
back line, and at halftime
led 13-6.

Conditions changed lillie
in the second half with
Army adding another 15
points to Navy'S 12.

Navy's points came from
tries by prop Andy Bray and
breakaway Jim Grant.
while centre Gary
Staughton kicked two
penalties and twO conver
sIons.

[n the game against
RAAF Navy proved the
better side.

At the halfway mark
RAAF led 3-n;1 after a suc·
cessful penalty but Navy
grabbed the lead shonly
after the start of the second
half when breakaway Bart
Cummins scooted 30
metres to touch down.

A penalty by centre
Staughton 15 minutes from
the end scaled the Navy
Will.

Gary was later named
Navy's man of the series for
which he received the inau·
gural 'Sooty' Hanson
Memorial trophy (see pic
ture page 10),

Other players 10 shllle
dunng the series where
J.e. Campbell, hooker
Letts, breakaway Grant,
prop Longrigg. h;lIf Bryant
and centre/fullback Wat
wo.

Printed by Cumberland Press. a diVlSlOll of Cumberland Newspapers,
t42 MacquaI,e St, Pan-amalta, NSW (02) 689 5577
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NE'NS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas fXIstage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Pl...,. C''''' in oppli<"ble .quate.

NAME

ADDRESS.

HE OCES V>JHEN HE.
HA'S IT CUT \-ERE:

1DM UDNES
COESN T HAVE HIS
HAIR CUT LIKE

THAT'•

NAVY N.EWS is pub&r>tId b".. >'lkrmIatioo1 In<!""'-' 01~ of If>e Navy
and _'amifia. 1IwI marenal p<JbiisJwd is so'ecltl<1 lorIIS,,_and"......,. up 055.:1
~ IUtt not fIt1lJMSIIriIy _ of It>e DepI at!Aferlce (NAVY). FfNIIOIII suppon os
proYided tIy u... RAN CMI/f1Ji can""", Fund. ".,a__SUl>$(>"""''''.
EdlonW 5t4JH _ oIIiotJ~""" ..,.. pn:Md/J<11;1y thtt~

• Navy and ASRU captain J.e. Campbell probes for an opening during the game
againsl RAAF, Halfback Kef Bryant, also in the ASRU squad, looms in support.

Picture: LSPH Camtron Martin.
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GIMME A TOM UONE-S
HAIRCUT lY1ATE.

-

- - ~-

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184
GEOltGISTOPIN nL16.301'M TMURSOAY FOI YCXlR CONViNIINCI

AUOTMINT ACCOUHT MAY II USED AT IlHT OF oua oun.ns

"'ECRU rT SCHOOL
HAIRORES~El't

Navy regains Aussie rules trophy!
-'-"?I'

, "( ,
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Navy has won this year's
Australian Football series.

The RAN took out the series by accounting for last
year's winners. Army (16-18-114 to 10-8-68), and RAAF
(32-16-208 to 1-1-7).

Smaning from its defeat by Army last year, the Navy
squad entered into pre-series training with great determi
nation.

Navy met Army in the first game.
Navy players and supponers were anxious about the out-

come until half way through the third quarter. _
At that point Navy suddenly fired and ran away with the ~

game in a brilliant display of personal dedication, skill and ~

tcamwork. ~

Navy took the initiative and blitzed the Army in a mag- ~

nificent final quaner. ~

Final scores were Navy 16-18-114 to Anny'S 10-8-68. -
Vahlable players for Navy included Chandler and Pckin _

in the backline, Thomas in the ruck. and Dibella. Perring

The 1986 NSW inter-Service Ausualian foolball champions, ters, Robbie Pekin, Harry Harris (Ass. Coach), Tony Cocks and Greg Perry around the ground.
back row: Spin Crispin, Sticks Hickmolt, Wilko Wilkinson, Killer (Coach), Gary Gillnrt, Jeff Goedecke, Soupy Campbell, Agro The following day a chastened Anny side met RAAF.
Kellerman, Tomo Thomas, Wheels Wheeler, Dido Dickson, G". Clarke. firont row: Tern> B,·-" ("aaag," Sh,·a" "'n·gh' K,·mbo ThFinal sc?res wer"dAdrm~ 1

h
4-12-96 v RAAF 9-10-64

hS h P II D I
'. -'J 'U i' 'J> ~. n" esenesconeu e Wll the Navy vs RAAFgame.

Pe~, Blue Trail~ Smouc mit, elf' Anning, Do y 0 lOn, iO ax Perring, Spike Jones, Kenny Karger, (holding Miss Piggy), Dino Final scores in that game were Navy 32-16-208, RAAF
= DavIS (OIC); mIddle row: Kev Summers, JJ. Smyth, Davo Mat- Dibella, Paul Chandler, Bolts Bolton. 1-1-7. _
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,_. The Royal Navy's Rugby tour of Australia is orr
10 a successful start - but not without a concerted
fright provided by the RAN national team.

The team arrived in Sydney on Monday for a four-match
tour and on Wednesday took on the RAN line-up at Vic
toria Barracks. finally running out winners 23-13. The win·
ners wcre later presented with the OBE Insurances 75th
Anniversary Challenge Plate.

Pundits had predictcd the RNers would whitewash their
Australian counterpans having already accounted for the
Royal Army and Air Force.

And at half-time this certainly looked the case. The vis
itors had crossed for three tries and added three goals to
lead 2{).nil.

Thcy looked set to go on with the job but the RAN 
led by Campbell. Launder. Stokes (replacement), Cum
mins. Bryant. Staughton, Joncs. WatSOn and eompany
had other ideas.

The fight-back was the feature of the game and it was so
determincd it kept the RN tryless in the second stanza.

Only points for the tourists came from a penalty with
about 10 minutes remaining.

In contrast. and despite conceding about a stone and a
half in the forwards, the Australians tallied 13 points.

These points came from tries by centre Doc Watson and
-~ • breakaway Geoff Stokes and a penalty and conversion by

eernre Gary Staughton.
Watson's try was a gem. He put an up-an-under up from

within his half. regathered and sprinted 35 metres to touch
down,

Stokes' try came from a zippy blind·side move insti
gated by half Kel Bryant.

Tomorrow the RN will play Sydney Second Division at
Concord Oval; next Wednesday ACf under-21 in Can
berra: and finally lIIawara at Nowra on July 6.
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